
Dramatist to Present 

Easter Story Mar. 27
VoL CU — 102nd Year. NO. 11 Plymouth, Ohio, Thursday, Mareh 17, 1956 

The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

Earl L. Keosky, instructor of 
iBMCch and drama in Mansfki^ 
aeotor High school, will interpret 
tcotes from ••I'hc Story of the 
Cross*' in place of (he regular scr* 
vice in First Presbyterian church 

I Mar, 27 at 7:30 p.m.
I With hand-colored p i c I u r e s 
I brought from the ccicbraicd Pas* 
p sion play at Oberammergau. Ger* 
s many, Mr. Keasley selects the 
'< scenes of Christ's triumphal entry 

into Jerusalem, the agony of 
Geihsemane, the Fast Supper, and 
the Crucifixion to interpret.

Experienced in drama. Mr. Kea»> 
ley is a founder and a director of 
the Mansfield Little Theatre and 
has directed various productions.

A silver offering will be received 
during the presentation.

18 Shiloh FFA Boys 
Return from South

Eighteen Shiloji Future Farmers 
of America and four adults have 
completed a 1.350-mile trip by 
motor through kcniocky,* Tennes
see. Alabama and Georgia.

The iravcHcrs were Glen Brook, 
Kcjmit Noble, Tom Kranz. Will- 
taro Reynolds, Arthur Monastere, 
Arthur Monastere. Larry Hum
bert, Howard Cuppy, Harmon 
Scan, Eugene Hammon, Lawrence 
Wagers, Tom 
and Chester

The
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

t C.R.Horr,57,Dies; 
Once Teacher Here

ilic schools, 57-ycar-old Chaun- 
ccy R. Horr died Mar. H in Hines 
Veterans hospital. Chicago. HI.,

Only the Sound Barrier!
That "whoosh-BOOM” Sun- 

day morning wasn’t the new 
automatic washer blowing up. 
nor was it a furnace explosion.

According to such experts as 
Charles Beeler, of Maple street, 
it was a sonic boom.

“Hot Shot Charlie**, acc pilot 
I the 
at

> rang up P< 
ice Chief Robert L. Mciscr 
wanting to know who was shot, 
where, and why. and by whom.

Next time. Chief Mciscr 
hopes, folks will realize this is 
1955. and anything can happen 
when one of those flying stove
pipes gets to 2oing fast.

Once a teacher in Plymouth 
ubilc schools. 57-ycar-old Cli 

lorr
ospital 

after a tong illnes
Last rites were conducted Friday 

at 3 p.m. by the Rev. Dr. Charles 
F, Sheriff, pastor of St. Mathew's 
Lutheran church. Belivilte. with 
interment in Lexington cemetery. 

Horr was torn in Shiloh 
of Dr. C. B. 

laggic Noble Horr.
July 12. 1897. 
Horr and Mag

’ Divi-

of Forcii 
ind..

A

niry Di
Ls a member of the A- 
gioQ and (he Veterans 

eign Wars at East Chicago, 
here be lived.

Sewer Permit Renewed, 

But with Strings Attached

ry I 
Cuppy, Hai 

iiammon, Law^v..-..
Whcatcraft. Lester 
Jennings. Samuel 

Bisel. Michael Hall,
Larry Hamman and Arthur Noble.

Fred Schaus to Speak

Mrs. Margaret Harf- 
man. and a newphew. David Nel
son. both of Bellville. survive.

Dance to Be Given 
Mar. 26 at School

Dale of the neat dance which chc 
P-T.A. and Mother's club will hold 
at Ihe high school is Mar. 26. 
Dancing will be to the music of

highlight of the uip 
visit to the C. V. Whitney bfccdini
fum at Lexingtoa, Ky.. where At Shiloh Banquet

both round and square dance 
music, and a cake walk will be 
held.

Mrs. Frank Pitzen is the P-T.A. 
chairman for the evening and Mrs.

^riiueta“lhe Schaus, varsity baskclhall Cook is chairman for the
the actant miMgcr, through the „ wc Virginii university, Mother,' club. Dancing will '

and • former star professional plav- ftom “fl'l ■ • P "*-

Swortz New Head 
Hustlers 4-Hers

of Mr. and 
was elected 

Shiloh Hustlers

n* tour included Ihe Uiscoto Y^Tr^i?k^^
pi«om,ben Foster Memorial at Barostown, f%rin/-i«ai .1 ih,>

Cave the Cumber- ^nSJ^ ‘iSlSrS.’rlq'r i“ ShI^
™ ... High school Apr. 5 at 6:30

In Tenoeasee the group visited fickci.i are now on sale at 
wauckamiuga and Nome d^. Barber shop. Moser*?, Harow.n:. 
pwt of the TVA project. ibc a«i ,t the high school for the
atomic energy pUm it Oak Ridge, event. Accomroodatioas wiU be J'Hustlers

K.'“«,'^gh^h*1Sd^?£ L”h?e^“"'^ *‘ “
.->mpanicd by a parent or guard-

FfrsI Unten Dinner I'hiroi^.l.t i tSvid n^c^ti i?ur:on.^ea:
, « U l5h'iJ.’"He“r..^e'u?a3r;&^^ToBeHeMItHnoiMWKs-OT^^

Firs, in a -rk. of three Ixnien Bru« Wells. Member, will be ae-
meetings sponsored by the Inter- He returned to the MOTgantown not a er i n pr.
Church council will be staged to- campus this year and led 

Mountaii 
son.

lineers to a successfulmorrow at 6:30 pm. in First Pres- Moui 
byterian church, when Dr. S. E. La
Follctte. supcrintcodem of the ^„ts who have participated in inter- 
MansTicld district, the Methodist scholastic during the season, 
church, will speak.

Tickets, which arc $1.50 for pg\ur Annoinfro^ 
each dinner or $4 50 for the series. MppPinrCO
will be available at the door or _ _, _ , .
fromtheRevs. T. M. Shcesleyand To PlOn FeStlYal
Ralph M. Felix prior to serving.
‘The dinner, which will be prepared
by women of the church, will be Donald Akers of the Mothers' 
served a! 6:30 p.m. club and Mrs. James Ryan and

Dr. Nathan Harter, 
or of Rrsi Evangelical 
diiirch.

Two File Petitions 
For Divorce Here

Divorce petition has been filed 
by Easter Parsons. Shiloh, against 
Tom Parsons, also of Shiloh, on 
ground of neglect and cruelly. The 
plaintiff asks to have her maiden 
name. Faster Noble, restored The 

,, ,, . couple was married Nov. 22, 1948.
inHucysviiio.K^^

Fay .Mane Broadhead. Mans
field. is seeking a divorce from 

ounds

State Sen. Charb 
Mosher, Rcpublicaa of Ober- 
lin, wiU address the Rkhland 
County Setod Boards associ
ation at its annual dinner in 
the ekmentary school tomor
row at 7 p.m. He wfll speak 
on “1955 Legislation Affect- 
log the PuMk Seboob.” 

Rkhland County School 
Supt Dale B. Kinsey of 
.Maiwneid will introduce the 
speaker. Local board vice- 
president John Helbig wfll de- 
IKcr the remarks of welcome 
and Supt M. J. Coon wfll talk 
on “Speaking of Plymouth 
Seboob".

J. Harold Cashman b presi
dent of the association. Mem
bers of the Mothers* dab will 
prepmre and serve the dinner.

Och, No Oirish 
To Celebrate 
Birthday Taday
Sure an’ begorrah. th’ lop o' 

the mamin' to yc wan an’ alt. 
Tis Saint Paddy's day, i| is, ft 
being named for him what 
chased all th* snakes out of 
OircUnd.

Arid here we be on Saint 
Paddy's day. and not an Oirish- 
man to celebrate. Savin*, mind 
you, all them that be Oirishmen 
wan day in a, year, on the siven- 
iccnlh of March.

The natal day of our blessed 
saint who had such a way with 
him so far as the sarpents arc 
consarned foinds not u wan of 
us here who’s Oirish 10 cele
brate.

T h c r c’s Madeleine Lasch.

lage
( ii.s permit 

to dump raw sewage into the 
Huron river has been renewed for 
another year, to Jan. 16. 1956.

But the renewal • actually dated 
Mar. 7 • has two strings attached.

The village must, before another 
permit is applied lor:

1. Prepare a revised study of 
the general plan with cost esti
mates to provide for compliance 
with the stale's order to install 
a sanitary sewage system, and 
obtain the approval of the stale 
health department.

2. Investigate ways and means 
of financing construction of the 
proposed sewage system and ob
tain the state's approval of Ihe 
pUn.

In its covering letter, the

•Already, there is some feeling 
that the figure set for the latter 
b loo low, but at least one cuun- 
cllmao - J. Benjamin Smith - has 
said hr is unalterably opposed to 
any increase in Ihe figure now 
that the basis of the assessment 
has been laid before 
outh’s only industry a 
parrotly accepted without qurv

Plym 
nd an

I'lrc C h.cf D.illon F, Mc- 
IX-us.,l's request lor a SlOO raise 

p.i> wj> brought uv the council 
•Mr. Smith, who m;«dc clear he 

engaging in ' spcci.il plead- 
>r .'IvT'/jgal. i he council 
d records furnished by 

other villages and concluded that 
McDougal’s salary is much higher 
than what i> usual in other villages 
of Plymouth's si/c, wen where 

In other action, the council voted ihcrc are more than two townships 
!> to I. over the emphatic opposi- to furnish with fire protection, 
lion of Councilman Lawrence An .ordinance to puv McDougal 
(ornell 10 appropriale S56.25 lo S2 for Ihe lir.t hour and SI.50 for 
Richland county commissioners as 
the village's share of Ihe 1955 civil 
dcfer.se budget for the county.

Major (Jlenn Wesl allended an Effeel.se Iron, Tuesdae. parking 
organon,ona mcenng in Mans- i„ ,hc Publie Square and on streets 
uh u ,“h '■''“''"f i-nme^ately into ,i still be
sshal the eount) has m mind. Dcs- limited to isso hours, and Police 
pile evidence lhal cisil dclcose thief Rohcrl L. Meiser ssiil hand

any additional hours while he U 
actively engaged in lighting fires 
wav finally passed on voice vote.

n payment of iraf 
nciuding parking.
Iher R. Fetteni n

tions, I
Luther R. Fetters requested 

the council to look into access 
to lots which he owns adjacent

water pollution control board made ^‘•t'viiiiy is unpopular in PIvm- out tickets to vjolatcrs ( Icrk Carl 
clear that renewal of the permit and over the protests of Mr. v. Ellis wav authorized to receive
was granted upon the council's c.\- ^ orneW. who said the expenditure fines in pavmcni of traffic viola- 
pressed intention of applying a ^ money, the majon-
sewer rental lax. •>'. ’*<-’emcd of a mind to go ahead

Tonight, in special meeting, after '^'*h the move ' because it is the 
considering the bid for Peoples Na- da even if it doesn't
lional to to the depository of sur- '
plus village funds, the council will Councilmcn during discussion 
gel down to brass tacks with the developed the point that civil dc- 
draft sewer usage lax ordinance. Icnsc is not only a measure for war 
which has been kicking around for limes, but is also for the purpose 
nearly three months. of providing the village with some

Despite advices of Squires. Sand- organization to cope with disaster 
ers & Dempsey. Cleveland aitor- 'och as explosions, fires, storms 
ncys retained by the village to’ad- the like, 
vise it with respect to the sewer Huron county apparently will 

***> »M> *sw«mcol agaiiKt the 
village because the county ob
tains its civil defease director's 
services on a volunteer bask. The 
reverse b the ratse in Rkhland 
county, where a paid director b 
on the job.

An appropriation of $125 in the

bopd issue, that 
might to watered down somewhat, 
(he council seems of a mind to go 
ahead with its plans as now laid.

These call for a basic assessment 
of $3 per dwelling per quarter. $6 
per business h«jusc per quarter, and 
special assessments for the public 
schoob and for productive tndul- annual budget was made to provide the same

for such rcauirement.s.

,:'h5x

Hiuovich of the P- Charles’I,’Tr<«dh''cad on gm

WU, spck .. Ihe second nual Spt.n. Fe^WaMo^he'

The pattern of festivals in pre
will to vious years has not been altered. MOVE TO NEW HOME

¥ed in (he Methodist cfamdi. 
Third speaker on Apr.

“ V . Dr

Mar. 25, which will be scr- Apr. 23 al*lto high school. * 
of festivals in —

She's Oirish by way of Paris 1 
some such place on (he contin
ent.

And Mrs.
Samaha. a\ c: 
lo wear th’ green

And M S. Mills and Ray 
id Audrey Lippus. 
V much Oirish blood 

very snakes themselves.
Och. begorrah, 'tis no jov in 

me heart this Paddy 's day. Can't 
even foind a bit o’ earned tocf 
'n' cabbaBO.

But th' top of the d.i\ to yc.

Board Gels Approval 
Of Purchase of Busei!

Armed with the approval of the 
slate education department's tran
sportation chief. Plymouth Board 
of Education voted to buy two new 
school buses in a special session 
Tuesday night.

The buses arc expected to to 
advertisered and hid upon, with 
delivery hopckl for in six weeks. 
President J H.irold Cashman told 
The Advertiser.

The .iciion wjs made necessary 
when slate highw.iy patrolmen con
demned the present vehicles la'i 
week Without expensive repairs, 
the vehicles were certified to he 
unsafe for genera! oper.ition Rent
ed buses were obtained as a stop
gap measure, and the Hoard sought 
aid from folumbus

Under state law. purch.asc of 
buses must be .jpprosed- b\ the 
state. Buses are am«uti/ed in 10

J. Haldane Brown. A ipper will to
pakor of First Presbyterian church, p.m. Refreshment and 
Wntfield. The dinner will be scr- mcni sulls will open at 
ved in Fkst Evangelical Lutheran play for dancing fromFkst Evangelical

FJ5TATE PROBATED
F.siaie of the Richmond C'r.nger sears, and so long as 

. _ • _ , . .L - . .of Shiloh has been admitted lo pro- the buses is ouisiandine

6.30 p.m. new home in Shclhj roolc 3. Mr. ^ j, , J.ducie.l from ihc
Allan M- Harman h.is been state fountl.iiti>n lur.ds received b\

igainst the park.
,i:il amort- M

Mynis Uu‘ .Mentalist will 
appear at Willard High 
.School auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Mar. 28 under the auspics-s 
of the Uillard I.iuas club. 
Prmeeds of the went will be 
used by ibe service club to 

I buildings in the U illard

8:30 p.m. and Mrs. Boor formerly resided m
Sbciby. appointed admir.isiratui the district

30 Shiloh Students 

Make Honor Roll

fvrus has appeared In a 
number of cimimuniiies in 
this urea and his performance 
will have a special surprise 
note about it. which ( harks 
\y. Rcsseger. club president. 
VMS hIM not be revealed until 
Mar. 28.

dunn*
period.

irty Shiloh High school stud- Sundr.i 
achieved honor ri'li ranking Sally Sw.mger and Robert

Donald Irisi
Sw.„

grading tengcr. iw 
ard an- .Also.

Humtori. Ruth l.otiand. FreC 
students had Spnngston. Roger Siccli*. D,ivid

vei !h grade.
AIm>, I.IjirK* BaHnch. Cari)l 

Dick. Janet Russell. Marylyn Dent. Black. Marhn (larrett. Inez tjib- 
Donald Fruby aruJ Madge Lykins. son, Frances i.e.iplc> and Samuel

first si\-wcck 
Supt- Homer

nounces.
An additional 

perfect ailcndancc tor the period 
Honor roll student were Mary 

Ann Burner. Fred Rader. Irmogen-e

White,

l ynch, lenih grade.

OWbm layMiia lUaiuuMMr, KidMri and Kari Hankanuadr
vatek Eait HadkaaMacr, Sr., cat aff a atoak ttWCl be aerrad at New Haven’i 
dwth emaar tadajr. Praeeadi ar the aMai wa be affpiM to tha diveh debt 

Onh darae to einnirtiia witb the «anar ia tlJ» ter adtoto and 66c far 
atoalW frf. aMtOdato anr liidaMd anrdart In Naw Raran ar at tbe

I grad
AI»o. Harold Ballitch. Luana Also. Dk’nn^ Baker. Patricia 

Hawk. Larry Humbert. Phyllis Barnd. Michael Hall. John Hesde. 
Keith. Thomas Kranz. Ruth Lof- l.uella KirkendjII ard Daniel 
lard and Kairn Williams, eleventh Mcx>re. ninth grade; 
grade: Abo, Wandn Alfrcy, June

aim, CMm mm «Nff Kny Cnppy. Eva Dkk, Roraid HaM 
EMl. laMh pndet John Heyde. Rikh Heffner. David Johnaon. 
Dairiel Maara, Lwte KMcwd- Bmard Jom. Earl Lynch, 
-al. MMh Minna and Ann Sarah Nohk. Bonnk Randy

A»». Nancy BalBtch and Daryl l^■nnfWi SMkr, Dnanc Swartz 
Herr, eighth grade. bimI Suun DanaM Wheifcirft, ei^Mh
Wolfarilia^. Sicven Pattmon, Phdil
Jankc Montgomery. Edward Abo. Shirley Backemto, Jay 
Krans, Orof Himier. lOvee Handy Bchcr. Richard Boohwaher. Ruth 
and fo« RiRiirl. aranndl ynda. Dkfc. Rnbert Kiritcndall. Edward 

Mnet mtmimi mm tmoM >^nng. Rogm Lynch. Karen M0-

DnvU Rn
Jojo is no taO(in«r dog, like they ssy in the ciiens, 

poeters. but it he eouid talk, he’d boast abont his 
eight orrspring born Mar. 7 in the WOkt nMnage. 
TbaCe Sarah ahowing M the pv*. row of wheni 
are beiag red rroni an eye dropper. Their ■othar,
SpMk.had UmnahaiMbrcnkfait thne

a

ky were named lo commuokate 
with adjacent property owrners - 
Reed While and the Board of 
Education - to develop a plan 
by whkh the access road lo thn 

may be Wraightened.
After some discussion, the cou^ 

cil voted to tJiblf the matter of 6 
new village truck, which will be 
shared in ownership with the Board 
of Public Affairs. The consensus 
Was that specifications for a truck 
should to developed in consultation 
with the Board and ul prospective 
bidders invited lo comnlv. whether 

not the type of truck offered is
that which the

village I

Seoul Troop Honored 
By Appieseed District

Plymouth troop I was ranked on 
the honor roll of Johnny Appteseed 
Area council for 1954. Floyd Dent. 
Scout executive for the council has 
announced.

Fifteen Scout troops in the 
Mansfield area were cited tor achi- 
tsemcni during the year.

H. James Rsxn was elected to 
terse on the executive bvurd from 
Plymouth during the annual meet
ing Saturday.

Inspection Night 
Planned by Lodge

.Annu.il

sind.iv ,
p m., when candidates for the en
tered apprentice degree will be 
examined.

A dinner will to ssTved in the 
Methodist church at 6 30 n.nj. 
Earl O. .\'unr 
grand m:,x;cr. 
inspecting officer.



J Ttortni IT, IlMiriay, Ufarck IT, IMS

LOCALS
c. w.^^SSSuI’d.^ ^ f"' -
born.

. Searl White o< 
catlen at the 
Mn. Proclof

Jim Buurma Discharged
Mr. and Mrs. James Buurma am] Edward Postema and family. Mr. 

XI. Michael James, arrived home and Mrs. Poatema spent Sunday
Thursday from Virginia and are eyefiiog witJ 
visiUng in the homes of her (brents. for$ Poaten 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo, and Plymouth.

Jailey i 
licipal

Fostoria and 
Shelby were Sunday 
home of Mr. and
Fox. _ .

Don Willett went to Bcllville.
Mrs. Anna Jc^nston and son, Mich., over the weekend to attend ,, - .

Gerald, of Fort Wayne. Ind. were a sale. Ernest Atyeo. and Plymouth
weekend guests at the home of Wonder whal’s hi that little mtod his folks, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Addle Daii
Christ Webber and the Misses of youn? Myrus wfll leU yon Mnr. Buurma at Cclei
Webbers in Trux succt. Mrs, John- M. Willard Hlfh School, 8 p*m. ««ved hu discharge from the week, 
ston is their sister. 17-24c Kir. and Mrs. Russell Miller and

Mr. and Lewis Clady and CpI. Herman Newmyer. son of The Kings and Queens Sunday family of Steuben spent Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill ol Chat- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newmyer ol School cla&s will be entertained evening with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
field were Sunday guests at the Ccicryville. U en route home from Saturday evening at the home of Miller. Mr. and Mrs. MiUer were 
home of Mrs. James St. Clair. a tour of duly in Germany. Mr and Mrs. Robert Simpson. Sunday afternoon visitors at the

Monday callers at the home of Mrs. V. C. Mack of Clinionvillc The Misses Janet Van Zocst. home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Louie E. Snyder. 79 Trux is visiting with her sons. Clarence Newana Van^ Adria
street, were Mrs.

family' near

admitted
to Willard Municipal hospital last

MUler. admitted to Willard Munictpal father, who b ill. He wi8 abo
Oifton Smith, of Columbus, hospital Sunday. vi^ relatives at St. Louis. Mo.

caUed at the Stahl-Amold Mr. and Mrs, Robert Simpson Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Suhl atlasd-
Saturday afternoon. and dauj^lers n^ent Sunday even* ed the SOth wedding annivenary

Duane Robinson, young son of with Mr. and Mrs. Coyce party of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felt- 
Mr. and Mra. Ruucll RobiMoo. Sleaman and family. ^r. and Mr,. John
wa, taken ill Salurday and waa Bill Arnold u spending a few Fcilchner al the Willard grtata 

days at Murphysboro, 111., with hb hall S

Pfc. Lawrence Silliman is now “rd. in honor of her niece, 
serving with the Army in Austria.

Mrs. Nalellc Motley and Mrs.
Ray Diningcr visited Mrs. Sadie
Teregoy at Mansfield Mmd^. sporuman show in
Mrs. Motleys hrot^r. Dr R. ^ Cleveland Saturday.

New London, visited her p„„„„ ^as en-
Friday. Castle Loma rest home

The name of Carol Sloan was 71 Blymcr avenue. Mansfield, 
omitted inadvertently from the Ibt jhe is unable to receive visitors, 
of high honor pupils In the fifth Mr. and Mrs. George W. Checs- 
grade of the elementary school. visited with Mr. Chcesmans

Woadcr what's la that little mind nephew. Richard Cheesman, and 
of yo«n? Myras wffl Idl yoo Mar. his family in their new home in 
28, WflM Hi^ School, 8 js.m. Fremont on Sunday.

17*24c Mr. and Mrs. Thorr W'oodworth 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith and and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac 

dau^ters, Mr. and Mrs. Johr) Michael and daughters, spent Sat* 
Arnutrong, Mr. and Mrs. Robert urday shopping in Cleveland. 
Meintire. and the Rev. Ralph M. Wonder wli 
Felix attended the concert given of yours? My 
by Mildred Miller, a member of 28, Willard I 
the Metropolitan Opera company, 
at Gallon Monday ni^t. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McQuate 
Miller, a Clevelander, was accom* and children of Lexington were 
panied by Theodore Schaeffer, a Sunday dinner guests at the home 
former roident of Gabon. of Mr. and Mrs. Elden Dininger.

Marilyn Fuber and C. Otu Port Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frakes have 
plan to attend the Conference on returned from a trip of several 
Chrbtian Vocations at Baldwin* weeks. They visited with a nephew 
Wallace college. Berea, which be* in New Jersey, and continued 
fins today aad ends on Saturday, down the east coast to Florida and 
ft b expected that 150 students returned via the west coast. They 

II attend. returned Wdnesday, and spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willett weekend visiting with relatives in 
tertained at a rish fry supper at Hovrell. Mich.

day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

We Have the Sensational 1955 .... 
JOHNSON & NEPTUNE MOTV^RS 

1.7 to 25 horsepower, electric starter optional 
Chris-Craft Boat Kits and accessories 

Trade-iiu and Credit Welcome

MOORE’S STORE 
12 W. Main Shelby

We Have on Hand a 
Large Supply of
# Mammoth 
0 Medium
• Alfalfa

that must sell in March. 
Mammoth as low as $25 
Cert Ranger Alfalfa 

$32.50
Medium as low as $30 

Don’t Wait—Buy Now
BACHRACH CO. 

Pbinoath Ohio

I Sunday afternoon.

enterUined at a rish ity supper i 
their home last week in honor of Sgt. Wayne L. Mathews returned 
four family birthdays. Those who Tuesday to his post at Ft Knox, 
were honored were Carol Roberts. Ky.. at the comolelioo of an cmer- 
Bradky Roberu. Bradley Roberts, geocy leave. He had been called 
Jr., and George Roberts.

gency leave. He had been called 
to the home of his mother and step* 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown father. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bcrbe-
and thcir_joo. James. Mrs. Harry rick, by the serious illness of the 

id Dennis latter. M 
ify Sheely major sun

o^y^spent, Saturday in Oeve- bospiul Thursday. His condition is

Berberick underwent 
lajor suritery al Shelby Memorial

pju. The Charles Pughs w ith ‘heir son. 
7-24c Robert, celebrated Mr. Pugh's

Trauger. Floyd Sheely. and Dennis latter.
McCinnu with Miss Mary Sheely major 

in r
white Mr. Brown snd Mr. »eely Gerald Bcndter'Mr. Berberick’, 
with the two boys attended the son*in*law. remained away from 
Sportsman Show. his work at Wilkins Air Force de-

Wouder whai’f In that IMtIe mind not to assbt in the Berberick house- 
9i youn? Myras wOl tell you Mar. hold.
28, Wflbrd High School, 8 pju. The

t7*24c Rohen. ccicoraiea Mr. rugn s nn mfowt-w
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Koser spent birthdav at a dinner Sunday at the “c8l Alain olTMl

. Sunday visiting in Dayton. home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. __________________
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox plan Leslie Piieh. in Shelby. Sunday 

to move into the Hatch house in evening the Frank Pitzen family 
Portner street this week. was the Pughs' guests for a bjrth-

Edward O. Ramsey spent Mon- dav cake, 
day in Cleveland. _

Mr. and Mrs. Clinicm Hebtand ^ -- __
of Green Springs were guests Sun* From New HaveO —
^y at the.home of Mrs. Estelle Mrs. Hazel Pugh, her daughter.
Hatch. Wanda, and Mrs. Mary Alspach of

The Royal W. Ecksteins drove New Washington were Sunday 
to Cleveland Sunday to spend the afternoon visitors in the home of 
^y with their son. Royal W.. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 

family. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
undav

Quality
Cleaning

Always 

Heck ' 
Cleaners 

Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delivery

m-

■■ - T- _

BAMHIMO TWIHS
A CHECKING ACCOUNT'for making pa; 

menis easily, efficiently, and safely.
S A SAVINCS ACCOUNT for accumulating 
•mney to get the things you want in life.

loa jo orw Mia jw** •' «“•»>» ■«»•!

INSURED SAFE DEPOSIT b6xES

FIRST MATT Anal rank
MANSFgLD. OHIO

Seven Convenient Offlees Serving North Central 
Ohio

Shiloh Office 
Shiloh, Ohio

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Stevenson Drug Store Whose Is This Farm?
Sbelbf, O.

Technology.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas returned and sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. 

home Monday after several days' Nfarion Alspach. near New Wash-

: Spent
xning with her brother 
•in*laM

now .Monday after several days' Nfarion Alspach. i 
VBit in the homes of Dr, and Mrs. ington. -

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL

1948 PLYMOUTH
Special deluxe f6ur-door sedan. Fully equipped 
with radio, heater, seat covers, spotlight, back
up Hf^ta. fog lights, grille guard, original light 
grey finish and excellent tires. See this one to
day.

$39S.OO

BOURGEOIS
^UallJfte 8Wby VUmtUn

Make Your Own
IF/M

1
Window MaterMls

HOLD IN HiAT. . . KEEP OUT COLD

We Have THE Genuine

An All-Purpose Plastic Cover

- 9FtttWide^’'22*a.a ff
-FUtNtTUK COVIt-

-AmiANa covu-

Do It Yourself piastic

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Oh TMf SC-UAWt

’■'•I-

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ...
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Anytime it’s party or snack time, 
v^e’ve got the “makings”—

All kinds of soft drinks including Canada Dry ginger ale. Squirt and sdda 
Mason's root beer, Seven Up, Coca Cola, Pepsi Cola, all the Nehi flavors

RoyaljCrown and Party-Pak beverages. j
Potato diips, nuts, and sandwich es to take out ‘I

' . 4'!
1'

Open Every Ni g^t Till Midnight

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT /m'-. .



Mrs. Lykins Weds Carl Lutz 

In Collins Methodist Church
Mr». Kathleen Lykins become 

the bride of Carl Lutz in a 2 p.m.
cc of the 
'.c Co!

MelhodiM church at Collins.
The bride chose a beige suit with 

brown accessories for the cere
mony. The couple was unattended. 
A reception was held later at the 
Lutz residence.

Mrs. Lutz is the former Kathleen 
Henry, daughter Of Mrs. Ruby 
Henry of Willard, and is the sis
ter of Gene Henry of New Haven.

Among the guests from this area 
were Mrs. Gey Henry and three 
chUdren. Mrs. Henry of Willard. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Roe and Mr. 
^ Mrs. Leslie Brubaker of 
Shelby.

Nurses’ Aptitude Tests 
Offered for Men, Women

Nursing aptitude tests will be 
given at 12:30 p.m. Mar. 26 at 
Mansfield General hospital. The 
lest fee is SS.OO Scholarships arc 
available. Miss Jennie Baker, dir
ector of nursing at the hospital, has 
announced.

The tests arc also opened to 
young men. since there is a need 
for male nurses.

Further information may be ob
tained from Miss Baker at General 
hospital. ^

NEW ADDRESSES ABROAD
Sons of Mrs. Albin O. Hahler 

of Plymouth route *1, Pfc. Henry C. 
Phillips and Capl. Eugene F. Phil
lips have been reassigned in units 
of the European Army command.

Pfc. Phillips is now in Wurzburg 
detachment. 7811 Army Unit sta
tioned in Kilzingen, A. O. O.
New York. N. Y.

890.

Capt. Phillips is assigned to the 
military assistance ar^ jidybop* 
group to 
care 
Brussels.

Son of .Mr. and Mrs. Harr

FILL YOUR SHOPPING BAG WITH THESE MONEY-SAVING

? to the Belgian Air Force, in 
of the American Embassy at 
«Is.

Son of .Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. 
Traugcr, 62 Sandusky street. Pvt. 
Ronald L. Traugcr. has been traiu- 

ilzburg in upper Austria 
and Hqs. Co.. 8618th

ferred to Salzburg in upper Austria 
with Hqs.
OU. APO 168. care of Postmaster. 
New York. N. Y.

Aunt Cloia Deliciou j
Fig Burs

JCornofioii
^ Cvonnrnl.^

SaakUt Navel

ORANGES
Laige, 
Delicious, 
Juiej! '

3 lbs. Onions 15c
Rome Beauty Apples

3 lbs. for 29c

Leoa, Tender

PORK CHOPS

s

Delicious
Choice
Cuts! 69<^

r,-

Vep Up Those Sagging Spirits 

with a New Spring Suit 

from Jump’s

Get a Real 
Personality Lift
.. . with a sharp, new suit from 
our large selectioa .. and just 
incidentally, you’ll also take it easy 
on the old billfold. For you’ll 
agree these new flannels and 
worsteds get a lot of mileage out 
of a buck!

in today fbr a good fit — 
and a foodtwy! IK la |W

JUMP’S
• CLOTHING.8HO£d •

David Daviec Buckeye Bacon 39c 
FROZEN FOODS 
Snow Cron
Quick Frozen
Green Pecs

10 oz. pkB.
2 for 33c

IGA XUa-Whipped

floor

SALAD
DRESSING

Campbell's Poik and Beans ;{ f„r i;v 
Annour Treet 39c

^ Jell^O Tapioca Pudding 2 for i9c
Baker's'Sr Coconut 
FiUsbury Cake Mixes Sr 
Bisquick 
Post Sugar Crisp 
Kellogg's Com Flakes 
Niagara Starch 
Gaines Dog Meal ISSi*

3 oz. 2«c 
n„.« 3 for 89c

’0 oz. 39c 
9'4 oz. 26c 
12 oz. 19c 
12 oz. 19c 

75c

HEW! 5S£"“tau. A
Moke it right in the /ff\\ 
pan—No rolling out ss
OE
R«:ipe on eveiy boRl«

MAZOLA

MARBlESj

12 oz. pkg.

MOLL'S
CEL E R Y VILLE..a

'iirniiiiilr
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The Plymouth Advertiser

E*eiT Tkumlqt at njratoiuh, O
A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor

P. W. Tkoaia^ EdMar eaKritn

t Act of roinTf
Editor:-

To the Editor:

FROM OUrB 
FILES qZ

Ten Years Ago
Mary Ferret was the 

Sati

In recent years,. both Ashiand and « something c
rrr^,e:^tj u..... 1___ ______ do. under God,

No matter uho you are, there ^inSig
constructive you can Ferrell was scrv:

piece in the Saturday 
•ost. •'Shock Nurse”. Li. 

ving in the European 
time.

tracting new industries to settlement in Trd«i*: “wKryou
their communities, at not veiy much out- ^Hid^alid’how you'win doh. oenrude Crowe sold her
of-pocket expense. Th« foul minded arc now in Ulc |»nn in North street road to Mr.

midst of a desperate atlcmpl to and Mrs. Roy Lofland and moved

How it was done is worth looking irrt'a“r -I'nl'"fotl^
into, and that we did. Fil-st, the com- succeed we may ail at Hines Vi

he paying ihc penalty for genera- ago. III. He was a Shiloh rcsideni. 
i to j\

any John L. Bookwaltcr died at 28 
all at Hines Veterans hospital. Chic*

mittee prepai*ed a brochure - not a very lioiu i 
elaborate one, typographically - that While much is being accomp* Mrs. Robert Forsyihe and 

11 .s^i. lished by regulations of the low and mother. Mrs. Cloyce Sloan -
presented in detailed fashion all of the by the valiam efforts of various reported in Shiloh.

s still
returned from

Mrs. Donald Akers and 
....... ........... ighter

he million will think Memorial hospital.

ef tax burden, availability of iabor, of i“c*vbi"atcd''’ decency J5 Years Ago
water, of electrical power, of land on Li„|j ' 
which to build, and the like.

^“At^•uLbihS"of^
of housing, condition of schools, amount ?">1 “Cl quickly when, in their best

infiini
Shelby

When it was satisfied that a good 
job of presenting all the attractions 
had been done, the next step was to 
put this in the hands of likely users. 
This wa.s accomplished by reading the 
financial journals carefully, and by 
soliciting the cooperation of industrial 
departments of railways and truck 
lines.

omplishcd by 
plaining or cuiicizing.

Tho'c people who would 
I he minds of America act 
have

1 and that you hav<

Mrs. William Johns was nat 
altcrnute candidate for the s 

ivutiii/v GOP convention in Columbus.
Pbmouih and Shiloh .were

righi 10 impovc anylhing ai '
upon you and lhal you have no 

hi to divwr.l. ProlM vour God -

into the Richland county

n Tre:-Ji™',oTcmand “he 
rcjccl what iv foul and low.

Rc-.-«cifullv yourv. ‘R„hen Moore. Helen Gowitzka. 
Mrs. Albin O. Hahter and Roy Marshall were awarded 

PI>-mouth Ohio, prizes in the staie*wide American 
—— Legion essay contest.
E>'ES ON GOAL G. C. Swartz re-

.Succewlul » the man who go« ’’"I’' '™"' “ ‘"P

And when some active customer was oni*v*whaUs''ri«h7'^''*’ " r '* “"firmed by
developed, they got after him. They sent ------------------- Fu«^E^iicai Lutheran Omreh.
a personable and knowledgeable repre
sentative of the community to the cust
omer’s office - wherever it might have 
been was no matter - to lay the attrac
tions in front of him and talk about 
them.

Never once did either town .surrender 
its freedom of manuver. Not once did 
either town even consider the building 
of a building or the investing of money 
by the townseople. In fact, the guide for 
both was “if a factory isn’t willing to 
build its own building, what with the tax 
advantages in this day and age, then 
the factory isn't worth having."

Nor did the towns in question put up 
any money to wine and dine the repre
sentatives of the interested factories. 
One or two businessmen may have anted 
up, say, $50 or $100 on one or two oc
casions, but there was no generel can
vass of funds and there was no head tax 
upon businessmen to finance the scheme.

Ashland and Mangfidd have been 
successful, not only because they have 
certain advantages peculiar to Ash
land and Mansfield, but also because 
they took advantage of the fact that 
dispersal of units is a grow ing ten
dency in American business. And it 
didn't cost them any official money, 
nor did it cost the businessmen any 
■money.

But the businessmen didn’t get out of 
it that easy. It cost them effort and time 
and, above all, interest.

Why Ashland and Mansfield succeed
ed wets pointed out dramatically by the 
general manager of an Ashland firm, 
who told us, “We are here because the 
people of Ashland wanted us to come 
here, and they were not backward al>out 
tellis us so. ”

That wanting is what did it. It’s all 
very well to howl about conditions here 
and there, about how business is likely 
to be bad because 38 or 48 or 55 men 
have laid off at one place or another. But 
wiMt are we gonna do about it?

This is what we mean by leadership. 
Leadership is required to draw the ne- 
eeaeary folks together, to induce them 
of one mind to unite for one purpose - to 
bring another industry to our town.

It doesn’t require any RMtiey. ’The 
hreefave about our advauUgca ie ak, 
■ad|« Oruwu up, hes bean 
piMMl. Mrf ie Tcmiy for wUe «Ka-

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

ON COLLISION 
INSURANCE

Big rote
reductions ovoiloble 
NOW to Ohio

To find out How much you 
\ con tove through ih«M now 

low rot«< — no montf 
whol collition inturonca 
you now hove—:coll your 
Form Bureou ogeni lodoyf .

safe drivtrtf
• $100 deductible collision 

reduced up to 47%
• $75 deductible collision 

reduced up to 37%
• $50. $25 ond ■80/20” 

deductible collision 
reduced up to 29%

Farm Bureau Eli
■'•'■iCMOBILI 1NSI'RA',CI C('

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard St, Willard, O. TeL278

Now. Wlors, jwt how many of ytw 
are Uwro w*o are wUHiif to WOT* - work. 
sriRd yuo. MX oat yow dougb - to. 
fit axaawg lull fciijhnr

.A. ^

FOR THE

SPRING

GRADUATE

Our spring 
formals are 
arriving every 
day — tulles in 
light, frothy 
pastels, floor 
length or waltz - 
length — some 
with stoles to 

' cover a 
strapless 
bodice and 
»me with wee 
aq> sleeves and 
modestly 
priced.

HATCHES
DRESS SHOPPE

ON TfflE 8QVASE PLYHOUTH, OHTT

THRILL TO YOUR
/ Slide "Show of Shows" ^

WITH AJHB^WITH A TDC
300 woH Blow«r-Cool«d 

Slid* Proi*cfor

$CQ50*
An oucfttoding TOC value 
at this easf-on-<he-t>ockc( 
“double feature" price, lowest 
ever for a )00-wart blower- 
cooled, tray loading projcaor 
Has exceptional brilhi
cooled, tray loadi 

cptioi
cool operation, f/V5 co 
lens in helical housing 
mount, positive micro-iili aJ

justment. Handsome modem 
styling in deep blue and 
silver grey. A real buy at* 
162.50 chat includes a SELEC- 
TRON Semimatic tray load
ing changer for all 2 x 2 
mounts, protects your slides 
because you need never much 
them by hand!

Webber’s RexaU
rmcr, Mrs. Anria 
i. Wiitcit were 
the same morn- ■

Or VW agNM* PiyuMtuth, Ohii

Your call is always 
"WELCOME"

to the folks back home
When distance separates you from a friend 
or loved one. nothing brings you closer 
faster than the long distance telephone.

Now that the federal excise taxes on 
telephones are lower, long distance calls 
cost even lees.

Remember too—service is even faster 
when you call by number.

ffoRTHERN OhIoXeIEPHONE CoMF. JIY

GMC 'Blue Chip’

A so'*

'isSSs-s

Buckingham Farm 

Equipment
■ooto 224 Ntmr Myrtle Antm Wittnd, O.

Around
the

* Square
— By PUneai WhIttleMed --

Young Dick Lewis U all enthused about the com
ing baseball seastm. And he keeps pestering Phio 
about the possibilities of a kids* league this summer. 
Patience. <^um. well try to have something on that 
shortly.

A lady wants to know what kind of a sttxy it has 
to be to gel on the front page. Now. ma’am, well tell 
you. A newspaper's front page is like a deparlipcnt

•re's show window: on it goes the stuff that, in thestor
judgment of the editor,

I have to do to be assui^
make peo]iple I 

of a
read the 
spot I

I off to the West with

paper. All you h 
ihe from page is: 

vine a
a dizzy blonde.

2. Attend a council meeting and take a punch at a 
vilUgc official.

3. Stand up in church and tell the minister he is 
preaching heresy.

4. Have a two-headed child.
5. Donate a pile of do-rc-mi to some descjving 

public agency.

■Seriously, our front page is planned in advance 
from stories wc know arc going to happen and which 
we think will merit the widest readership. So if you 
ItJ^ow of Mmeihing that's going to happen lhal you 

‘ coverage, give us a ring and let

Rorcnce Brokaw at Barberton sends us a note say
ing she "sure docs enjoy reading her home paper”, 
Thanks, ma'am.

already has appeared. Bob Meiser reporting two 
Bachrach's back yard: robins, 
winter in the south. Earl McO« 

pot i.n his show room,

son already 
intruders in 
and plump after 

:!ding br

las appi
Mrs. Bachrach's back yard: robins, fat 
fter a winter in the south. Earl McOtiaie 

„ ..rush and paint pot i.-> his show room, which 
® and^f pinks.

We d like to hive a pair of peeiays done in that shade. 
It would perk our wife up in the morning.

m in (he bank who 
new ones, colorful as ail get out

Speaking of pec-jays, there’s a man in the bank who 
pair of n<

' much’ll
id? How _______ ________
and there's nobody else in your family THAT

has a zorchy j 
How much’ll ', . ,, pay us not to reveal who you are.
friend? Howd wc find out: saw your wife buying

And another sign of spring: sound of ball in glove. 
C'mon you baseball fans: for Ihc one (or more) cor
rect listing of Ihe finish of the first four clubs in both 
American and National leagues. Phin will award one 
pair (that's two tickets) of World Series tickets. Sorry 
about the transportation. That you gotta do yourselL

Rules of the comcsi: write your choices legibly on 
a piece of paper (any kind of paper that'll stand the 
heal of the summer is all right), and sign your name. 
Include your addrcss.joo, and the boors when your 
wifcTs home.alone, if you want. But vour name is 
essential.

Deeiiiom of ihe judge, (thalS m) are fmal,* and 
there will be no appeal lisiened lo. One more thint: 
you goiu be a regular jubwiber lo The Advertoer.

Eniric, mini be postmarked (yep. you've gotta get 
up Ihc three cent, to mail it. Box 488. Plymouth. «> 
wc can have a record of the post al cancellation) not 
later than the f;t,l day of the Kawn.

The pervanal
as regards the winners v......... ..

>1 with the awarding of the

The ^rsonal wishes of Ihe conductor of this column 
ards the winners will not interfere in the slight-

, ■ c ■;—• P™- "’'■'v ‘''ll pulling (or the Yankees and Ihe Redlegx

Phin hears tell that Doc Faust had an elderiy 
g^ call or. him the other eve. The feller said.

slartin

call or. him the other eve. TTk fcYler aid. 
my problem is lhal Cm nearly eighty and Cm 

:ng to think about girls all the time."

"What're you yellin' about." huffed the Doc. "Most 
fellers your age would give an arm for that."

"Yeah, I know. Doc, but what I want to know u 
I it upT'can't you speed

come. Said he lived in-Uie-imddle of the bay. and he 
gets to shore by swimming. ^

How f,T out did he live. Phin wanted io know. 
About seven miles, replied the lad.

i f*'"- •I’al'* a preily long swim,
isn I It. Yes. replied he. and he had lo get up early, 
morn^n'”"*'^'^ Iwlped him out by throwing his in the

But doesn't a swim that long make you tired? Isn't 
It hard?

'■Not so hard." quoth he, “after you get out of the

Think of it: the guy 
liana all his l:fe, 
England to find 

splice up with. She's

M .. cr • "one's throw
012^“".* y« h* had to go to Merrie
Olde England to find a lady airman from Indiana to

! up with^he's a mighty toothsome dish. too.

...
f

'oogriitj. Airman

"Spring is in de idr,
De bo.di is on de srinx.
My woW. how abaoid.
11 ought de wing was on de bold."

To the county teat Sunday to aee Joe Diah', one* 
manj^biiTon of w^ color,. From a ooumry bov
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Clyde CaMwell Reports from Shiloh —
Eight Students Win 

Medals for Essays

Guthrie Off Again! Eighteen roanben tnd 12 chU-

Myroo (Biti) Cuihrie, the 
wandering telephone man who 
spent the j.
years in Alaska for the Hirsch

: greater part of three 
Alaska for the H^sch 

Construction Co.. Is now off

dren were prewnt at home of 
hen t

Demonstration group held its meet*

Mrs. James Brook in Sown 
street road Mar. 8 when the Ho 

icld its
Shilohan Responds
With Cross Suit

Winners in the recent American for all 4-H
held Tuesday •« • .

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, after school.

1 boys and girls will be 
lay at 7 p.m.

Mr. artd Mrs. George Page of ..... ~
Will *

imp Hill. Pa., returned 
from

vTiiMivi^ III iiiv iwviiv /-kilieiivaii
Legion essay contest m the Shiloh 
achoois. sponsored by Carreti-Riest 
post No. 503 American Legion, 
were announced Saturday by Pro
ctor Steele, post commander.

Ninth grade winners were Luella 
Kirkendali and John Heyde; lOth 
grade. Eiair.e Ballitch and Larry 
Barnd; llth grade. Eilla Rindiart trip through the South. 
aiKi Bill Patterson; )2th grade.
Jnnogene Dick and Fred Rader.

The essays v.cre based op the 
subject. ’The Effect of Spiritual 
Guidance in the World Today'*.
Judges were Eileen Reynolds. Jan
ice Dawson and Dora Reyturids..

Silver medals were awarded each 
of the winners.

Twenty-three girls of the Shilob 
Pab 4-H club met March 10 at the 
seboolhouK after school with 
Marlene White, president, presid-

girls arc planning a Mother’s 
Tea. and Karen Williams. Carole 
Black and Eva Dick were appoint- 
«d on the committee.

Enrollment blanks were handed

again, thb lime to Washington, 
O. C.

Bill left Tuesday afternoon 
for the Andrews Air Base there, 
where he will be employed as 
supervise in the employ of his 
old firm. His wife expects to 
join him later.

ing there.
Miss Marian Kirk, home demon

stration agent, discussed ’’Home 
Freezers”. Mr

^48' Estote Value Set

with their sister, 
and husband at Oncca. near 
Bradenton.

George kept a diary of the trip 
and has many interesting things to 
report, not the least of which was 
a visit to the old slave market 
building in Louisville, Ga. Ihe

The estate of the late CIcmcm 
C. Bloom, who died at his honte 
in Mechanic street. Shiloh, has 
been inventoried at an csliniaicJ 
value of 511,000.

Ralph C. Bloom has been ap
pointed executor with the will an-

Robert Wai
Vfrs. Brook il

that
Mn. Stanley Huston will be ihe 

leader of Ihe next meeting, which 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Brook. The meeting starts at 10 

ck lunch
ibjeci

ssorics”. and all 
/ited to attend, 

to bring u suit 
accessories.

Three Shiloh High school stud
ents
wjdc Ohio State uoiv-

: had been stored in a freezer.

with a
The subject will he. “'Choosing Ac
cessories”. and all arc^ women arc 
invited to attend. Each is re(|ucsicd 

of her own

.by G daughter horn 
Id, in Municipa 

inly common pleas 
court to recover $836 plus six per
Richian

... 8:30 p.m. at the Grange ball at 
Huron Shcn.nd«h. -n« pror.n. i. In

Mr. aml Mrs. Duane Slessman “I
are the parents of a 7 lb. 14 oz Grange.

er born Sunday, at Willard family attending is asked
tpal hopsital. to bring sandwiches and cookies.

ipany charges Kochen- 
former employee, has 

since Jan. I.

interest.
The 

derfer.
owed the amount 
1952. He asserts in a cross petition 
Ihe company owes him S2.7I7 in 
commissions due him for services 
performtd for the company.

Kochenderfer is represented by 
Donald J. Lett.

I have been graded in the state- 
c Ohio Stale university agricul- 
il scholarship examination.

ynolds 69 and Charles Brooks 
. Highest possible score was 150.

building wa.s erected in 1758. 
George states, and with the excep
tion of a

in and projects discussed. Mrs. 
Mary While, adviw 
that Mrs. Stanley F 

project leader for

adviser, announced 
Stanley Huston will he 

»c girls over 
J4 years of age. taking the project 
when 4-H’crs enienain.

The county wide skating party

concrete floor, stands 
day just as il did (hen. A bdl. 
prevented by the French in 1792. 
still stands in Ihe center of the 
buildinL

of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Reynolds, has 

gc fr 
f

home.

uilding.
Richard Reynolds.

Rose
il

ivy af
ilistcd in the Navy in March.

S. Navy after
targe I 
rrving four years

1955. He is presently 
Miss Shirley Rcvnolds. his sis

ter. has been transferred from Bc- 
thesda hospital in Cincinnati to 
Children's hospital. Miss Rcsnolds 
is a jtin-or student nurse.

Studebaker Receives Top Styling Award

^ .-'1
f

M.knt. th. .w.rd'i. rr-<]rrtrk P Piu«r.rmani^n^ diwtor'of
Prrwni.tiod ni iK. .w.rd, in r«o,nilion of SUldcb.kcr’, 

• ncfHi kivlina amt -k .-iJi-ncf- of automotive deaiRn'' for it.s I9r.5 
>. t m.i .p«rt* «rie^. hiKhliehted the cieht-dav

Mvli^von Square r;nrden when- • million dollars worth of 
!• and rnreign ^uiomohilrs were on display.

Wilde Motor Sales
Route 224 at Myrt'e Avenue Willard, Ohio

USED CARS
1950— Pontiac Four Door

New Paint

1950 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
194$ — Buick Super Tudor
1951 — Pontioc 2-door

Hydramatic

195C - Codilloc Coupe
1948 - Do Soto 4-door
1951 — Ford 2»door, Fordomotic
1947 - Chovrolet Arrow Sedon
19S1 - Ford 4^oor
IWl — Chevrolot Convorfiblo
1M9 - Chovroiof Four Door

Alw> <*iMirinK

MePRERSOR
MOTOR SALES

Fi|on«|l

Dozens, yes dozens of new Wallpaper Patterns 
NOW in Stock .. .and thousands more 

to Order

O Lawn Roller to Rent 
O Lawn Seed for Sale

It’s time to sow NOW

Where? W'hy, ECKSTEIN’S, of coui-se 
On the Public Square Plymouth. O.

.ME. 8fC CC7
at Your ,1 Fuel Costs

withon g PII5H
I the leaM 

* )Ou can gel 
• icm-

selves in the field pluv still gtcjicr fuel economy
Yaw gat fooluras like (his . . New l2-voli ignition sysl 

provide^ quick, sure starts and smooth power . viMonUned 
design that really 'cis you see . . smooth riding Hote-Ridc
seat lakes bumps out of roughest fields . Uni-Mai»c Powerimps out of roughest fields . Uni-Mai»c Power 

Tipkie hydraulic control of mourned and pull- 
behind implements easily accessible conirolv

Plw« (has# O Oiasal footwros Unova combustion syv 
tern providcN roury-iurbulance action for a smooth and even 
powerful piston stroke , . . three-stage filter cleans fuel ihor 
oiighly before it enters injection pump Cleaner fuel m.uns 
trouble free performance under all weather conditions . . 
Single plunger fuel pump feeds accurate, evenly measured

Stop m soon—find out how you con ewf your luof Mh wUh 
tfm MM G Dhi0l

Waldruff Implement Co.
Shelby-Plymouth rood Tel. 22157

Easy Terms
No Down Payment with months to Pay

for a

Perfection Furnace
With Regtilaire and 3-Stage Fire 

Your only assurance of 100% Home Comfort 
For Free Elstimate Call

Qnaittv Cm! and Supply Co.
TsL PlTMrtli MM Tei SUkh 3751
ass FraBFECnON tv theatre, Cksmsl S 

,^.Ws4Bssasys at r. M.

From New Haven —
Mr. anti M-x J P Bcamcr of 

Willard spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. i.eon McCullough.

Mrs. C. C. Hankammtf is ill 
with pneumonia and picurisv at the 
home of her daughter. .Mrs. Nor
man Urifi -n. at Wdlard.

•Ml. unu Mrs. H. R. Grovcost of 
-Sami. pent the weekend with 
her --'nts. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Van Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Stilinger of (iaiion were Sunday 
afternoon visitors.

Jimmie and Kyle Clark spent 
•Monday with their erand parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Haldon Clark.

Mrs. M. R. Buckinglum. Neil 
Slessman. Carl Slessman. and H;ir- 
t)ld Sk'ssman sp*ni Saturdiv even- 

. Mrs lolawith their mother. 
Icssman.

Mrs. Waller Buchanan t'f 
' .■id h-« parents. .Mr.

OF BEAUTY

Suites with or without Tilting Mirrors 
Mahogany — Maple — Oak — Walnut Finishes

See in Our Window the New Mahogany Suite 
Finished in Blue Mink

Mat.. c's,-cr r.nd Springs in .Ml Sizes

VJHr r\TT TTrpp/Q
^ ar.4, JL £j tD

FINE FURNITURE FOR THE JIOME 
South of Squar* • , . r.?cu:.:. Ohio

Open Mon., Wed., Fri' & Sat. Nights

MACK’S SUPER
MARKET

Vnrici^ Stock upnouj!

CLOIJER Fflillll FIOIJR
and
BRHinG SUPPLIES SALE I 
5-LB. SACK 49c

lO LvL. SACK l5o Coufioii Free 97c 

CLOVER FARM BREAD 2for3lc

CLOVER FARM

SAI.T
CLOVER FARM

SHORTENING

2''-23c 3“'"75c 4“ 1.00

CLOVER FARM

OLEO

DEL MOhTTE

YELLOW CORN 2 29c
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES 3“29c
SOLID—FIRM 
}lETTUCF 2 "25c 

10cCARROTS _

2“25'

in jouA OTZcai

(DsttuiAinuini
FBB8H

SAUSAGE “25c
BOILEP HAM

iPoiad
SIlCMl 39

SOUKD OS 8ISLOIH

BACON

MAXWELL HOUSE

Beef SteaJ^“ 09c 

“ “39c
INSTAlfT COFFEE—LARGE SIZE

•2^1-85



’ ‘ --S'

^ t tW HjTMolfc, 0M>, Afc»nliir. Tlidm. M»t> t7. IWf

Library Gets Five-Volume 

Dictionaryj Other Books
OES to Hav«
AhmwI iuvcctkm
I’hc annual inspection and din- 

..vT Plymouth chapter. Order of 
The volumes will be housed in Eastern Star, will be held Apr. 29. 

a separate stand so that more than The chapter will hold its regular 
one person may use them at a time, meeting Tuesday evening at 8 p-^- 

a at the c‘

tionary has been recently added to 
Plymouth Branch titmiry.

; chapter rooms.

Hospital Notes
98 Parti _ 

ive, has been released from 
lelby Memorial hospital after 

submitting to minor surgery.
Miss Beatrice Barber of Plym

outh. Mrs. Charles Cline. Shelby 
route 2. Fred Guthrie. Shiloh, and 
Bruce Wells. Shiloh route 2., were 
admitted to Shelby Memorial hosp
ital Monday.

Norman Clay and Charles Clay. 
Jr. of Shiloh were admitted to 
Mansfield General hospiul Mar. 9.

Jacob Schneider entered Crilc 
hospital in Cleveland Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. William Neer of 
Shiloh,' are parenu of a son bora 
Sunday afternoon at the tame 
hospital.

On Thursday a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfister of 
Shiloh route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ross, 346 
Willow drive, are parents of a son 
^rn Monday morning at Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

A son, their nfth child and sec- NEW HOUSES
ond boy. was boro Sunday night in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Carter, 31 Beil 
street. He weighed 8 Iba. 7 oz.

MOVED
The Billy Wright family of 249 

Trux street moved to New Haven 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Moore of Shelby moved into the

elby h
xotly purchased lots in route 178
I which they plan to e^ect new 

bouses. The lou arc at the edge 
of Plymouth and formerly belonged 
to Lto Barnet.

Man has one coosotation—he 
can avoid a lot of fool taxes he has 
been imposing on himself.

hlrs. Webber Wbw 
Prise a< Bridge
Mrs, Thomas Webber '

Pcotury Encyclopedia. Carl Sand
burg’s ••Abraham l-incoln**, the 
newly revised edition of the "Lin
ton I .r •■'If*' iromas wcoocr won nrsi
by Burl Ives “Piciorial Hisiorv of Monday evening when the
Sc Wild Wc,.“ "’’Morrn
and Sann, the "Amy Vandcrhill Rotwrl
Etiqucllc". "Coin CatL,uc of the '“"r’
United States Cotns" edited bv ' ^
Raymond, "Fcaiv.l of J«i.h _____________
Year” by Caster, and "I Am Happy

Jolly Club Gives $5
himihlv meeting

physical therapy treatments, 
janill Shaarda of 
3vering satisfactorily 

heart attack. He has been

f Celcryville is

latient
ipa! I

Mrs. Thomas Kucinic CTlci

:n a pal 
ispital.

: speak 
board held’ 

the home of.

a routine business meeting. The 
April meeting util he held at the 
home of Mrs. Ear! C. Cashman, 
Springmill road.

donated to the 
Hazel 
even- 
home 

Dean Morse.

at Willard Muoicii
----------- .....red

Willard Municipal hospital for ab
dominal surgery Mar. S, and has 
been rclased.

Sidney and Nanev Allen, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Allen. Updike road, had their ton
sils removed Monday morning in 
Shelby Memorial hospital. They 
arc now at home.

Niss' Virginia Fenner Thursday Cross fund by the
fvening. Mrs. Belle Bachrach. pres- Grove Jolly club Saturday 
Idem of the hoard, presided over ‘•'S- 'The group met at the 

of Mr. ■ “
Russe

ncvs meeting, and the program 
in charge of Mrs. Court Morse. 
Richard Fry read

Slow UtUVAlS
Sidney Alan, weighing 

. born to Mr. and Mrs. 
S

- -sday 
hospital.

Quentin Ream. 2^ Trux street. 
Thursday at Shelby Memorial

Dean Morse pla>e. 
r guit;

Garden Club 
To Meet whb Mrs. Dkk
Plymou.hOerden Club »,II meet .

ith .M«. Harry Dick Fririu.
W. L.

pieces on the guitar. M^. George 
Stroup and .Mrs. .Morse were in

r' HaT^r'Dick'Vn'duv'.'il
8 p.m. Mrs. W. L. Chatficld. pres- 
kieni of the group, is program fbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
chairman for the meeting.

The April meeting will be held

Grover Noss.

Would You Like to be
Mrs. America for 1956...
And Win Fame, Fortune and 
Thousands of Dollars in 
Prizes?
H you ora morriod and ovor 21, you uro ollgibl. I» 
compoto. Sond In Ibis coupon today, and racelvo your 
official onlry blank. Thoro i, no oblisolion, of courco.

Obio FuefCat Comn any. 33 E. Mam ,Sl. Sbdby. O-

Pin. Mod m. lb. .fiiciol atiry 
bkiidi l« lb. fta. Anrira CraM.

/tmB okio PUBU

stale’s
Thur.-Fii.fiat. M»r. 17-19

Randolph Scott
— In —

The Bounty 
Hunter

(Color by Waraercolor) 
PhH

Humphrey Bogart
— la —

Dead Reckoning
Suo.-Moo Mor. 20-21

Marjorie Main 
Percy Kilbride

_b,_

Mo & Pa Kettle 
at Waikiki

— Hu, —

West of Zanzibar
(Color by Techokolor)

SSfSS DEEP IN
1 mmmtam MY HEART i ^

MKiRniOll Maun ■Mm.fMinni p$

BinrLE:^
W(LLA«?P. OHIO .

Last Day Today

^1
Friday-Saturday Mar. 18-19

-tiomng MARK STEVENS

—LSO-----

Sunday-Monday Mar. 20-21

A (rrinping, dramatic entertainment you will 
enjoy most if seen from the bepnning. 

Sunday Feature Shwn at 1:30.4-.20, 7:10 & 10:00
Tu—g»y-Wedii«aday-Tlwwiday Mar. 22-22-24
FW T«w EaJayMrt — Higk FMcffity Sound 

by Altec
CCHKING Mai^ 27-» — Ma * Pa Kettle Ge to 

WaAiki

Than.-Friday Mar. 17-18 
LimHed Eagagemesf 

2 DAYS ONLY 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S

Romeo & Juliet
• LAURENCE HARVEY
• SUSAN SHENTALL
Scam Satvday, Mar. 19di 

“It was better Ihan I dreamed 
it could be. ... **
. . says . . . Pulitzer Prize 
W inner James A. Mkbeser after 
seeiiqt . . .

The Bridges of 
Toko-RI

O Wll.UAM HOLDEN 
O URACE KFJ.lv 

(Academy Award Nominee) 
FREDERIC MARCH 
MI^EV ROONF-V

Mm. 23-24 
I Features

Women Prison
Ida Lupteo - Ian SdrrBag 
* — ALBO —
New Orleans 
Uncensored

Anbm Fraa>-B»T»»tv GeAewd

9M Friday. March 25lh 
The Guvs of •’Buttle Crv- 
TW Gtrk nf “RottW Crv* 
The aeurtchM pcTMMi

Battle Cry

Reopening Sat., March 19

PMMpUTHrSf
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6 P. M.

fre* Gifts for All Paid Admissions on Our Opening Night Saturday, Mar. 19

VAN JOHNSON in
SIEGE OF RED RIVER

In Technicolor 
CLIFTON WEBB in

ELOPEMENT

Sunday-Monday

JUNE ALLYSON
IN CINEMASCOPE 
CORNEL WILDE

WOMAN'S WORLD 
TRIPOLI

March 20-21

CLIFTON WEBB

Tuesday-Wednesday March 22-23
DEAN MARTIN.* JERRY LEWIS in

THE STOOGE
ALAN LADD & DEBORAH KERR in
THUNDER IN THE EAST

Always, yes always, a FREE SUCKER and a GOOD CARTOON!

HOME FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS 

WBI receive scaled bhb ou 
new home up to April 5, IMS. 
Can be Inepected Aprfl la2,3,4. 
Call WBtard 7754 for lufarmn- 
tkw. Home located at 1471 Eu
clid atrect, WlUanL Poescariou 
on April d.

TERMS
cash buiaocc, 3 yean moulh- 

ly puyBMuU, secured by fM

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. 
Cummings Builder* Supply 

Wmard. Ohio
JO-17-24-31

Wed.-Thor..FrL Mar. 16-18 
A Great .Musical 

IN CINEMASCOPE AND 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND

Carmen Jones
foiuT 

March 19-20-21-22

HoiSENMLLY

& 
r u m A r • K

. coat. Sat. & Sun.

Wed-Thurs. Mar 23-24
Brooklyn Dodgers BasebaB

Roogies Bump
Benefit American Legkm

STARTING FRIDAY Mar. 25

Battle Cry

7 STORES IN OHIO

whM

STORAGE ^ 

CABINET 

Rollins: Cart
H*f net eafy a Manta caUnet 
hm hh a unviMe cart laa wkh

yua can man yaar aMols la 
wharc *e taa iu Lato af handy «o.««

.. '‘'-M.-. ■ .. "■ /tL'-'-'v" •,

WITH BXCLUSIVE MATCHING 
APRON . . . brass molding ... black 
aatin tinlah ... brass tipped lags

$169.95
eemalete a-a*aaa aow tttf

This new Kuehns design has lines so clean and 
simple that it'a at home anywhere. Long-lived, practical 
Q.C. Teitolite top in stunning Random pattern end 
newest color* .. . wipe* dean wtthjuet a damp doth ... 
with smart eadusive Nock apron that matches 
the Black Satin rmieh of the Ubie legs. Measures 
36' X 46*-opens Id 3T x 60* with one leaf.

Attractive vinyl uphdetered rubberized heir and cotton 
fitted cheirs m cdor* to harmonise with table. And beat 
ttf I r/wfw fnr yotireetf*

SHELBY
IJIIIWAIE ft FIMITIIE CO.

IMAL ZIMt
PfMiinti md Cmmuam Smfc* far 4S Tton 

a • 42 KAXT MAIN ST. SaiLXV. OBIO
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Power of Press Brought 
Home to Ex-Resident

The power of ihc press has been Mrs. James Sims, of Oberlin. 
demonslratcd once again, ihis time Mrs. Whitney has been wintering 
to the satisfaction of a former in Phoenix while her husband 
Piymouthile. Alex Bachrach. completes work on the first motion

Mr. Bachrach lives in Phoenix, picture to be produced by C. V. 
Afiz., where he is divisional man- Whitney .pictures. It's taken from 
ager of the Cascade Petroleum Co. ihe novel *'The Searchers” by Alan 
He picked up his Phoenix news- LeMay and Ihe company has been 
f»per and noted that a visitor to- on location in the Colorado moun-

luch
did the photograph accompanying inches of snow to allow Indians 

;ked very strongly of

Had
inchei

very strongly of and horses to 
someone he used to know. reports. The pi

A telephone call proved he was i® a year, it is reported. 
Mr. Bachrach • who is Whitneys will arrive 

1 nionoc - Marineland, n». 
lip With the vi5i| their sor

former Eleanor Searic. grandmother. Mrs. George Scarle.
renewed i Saturday

elcpi
right, and Mr. Bachrach - who i» jhc Whitneys 
married to a “beautiful blo^c” • Marineland. Fla..

acquaintanephip with the vUit with their son. Scarle. and his 
ileanor Searic. grandmother. Mrs. George Scar

The Bachrach^ used to live m - — - - - —

incer corps during World War II ^ j ■ . r-Mn. mriner Lo nanti me- Two hundred Iwcniy-fivc |
qnninUBcnldp with the Hinm
tmBy. Thom Hlm«. «m of 
Ih* A. M. liloMi, (omicr 
pwtar of Fim Evmgelkal Lo- 
■htru dtorch, made his |irtscace 
haown In the Ailioiia chy. Ht 
^ was a soidkr of Ihc engbre- 
er corps and serrsd brUUaally

Predieri Ranks High
Fortieth ainoiig Huron c ______ ______ ___

seniore who took the Ohio Stale was IS» of a pcasible 300.

Oeneral Scholarehip lest was Larry 
' Michael Predieri, Clau of 1935, county high Khools ranked above

Forty-five sludenis among
_____ ______ ______________, only high Khools ranked ah

^rtieth among Huron counly New Haven High Kbod. His score R^ajd Eugene Mead. Green- entrance to Carlsbad caverns

WHO &//^A LOAN PIA^

Rly hig
■ Ronal ^...............

wich High schol, oesred 221 
first place.

Advertiser want Ads SELL

Aldusk every evening in su 
. millions of bats fly out

fOfZ £V£^yo/V£ ?

N. Mcx.. darkening the sky 1 
iwo hours as they I 

wn. 
i of i

>«■ •
long as two hours as they leaMik 
They return before dawn. havi!| 
consumed ovei

ECONOMY
— o/=- coui^se/

la Keren in the rmnk captnin-
Right new. he's studying in the 

American Institute for Foreign Af-

Pboenix. The course spccialiics i 
preparing men and women 
careen i international trade.

ter. His parenu now live in Fruit- Glancy. 
land. Ra., and a brother. James. Murphy, 
n a veterinary at Culpeper. Va.
His sister. Ruth, now Mn. William

guests 
St Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Feichtner and Mr. 
and Mn. Jc^n Feichtner in the 
celebration of their golden wedding 
anniversaries.

The Willard Grange hail was the 
scene of the event. .Mrs. Albert 
F'cichtner's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothen- 
hoefer, travelled the greatest dist
ance from their home in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., to attend the celebration.

Dinner was served to 65 persons, 
among whom were Mn. Albert 
Feichtner’s sisten, Mn. Charles 

and Mn. Bertha

Mwch
17 P-T.A. meeting. « p.m. high 

school.
18 Plymouth Garden club at the 

home of Mrs. Harry Dick, 8 
p.m.

18 First Lenten dinner for men. 
First Presbyterian church. 6:- 

_ Dr. \
superi
district. Methodist church, 
speaker.

18 Richland Counly .School 
Boards association dinner, 7 
p.m.. elementary school; 
Slate Senator Charles A. 
Mosher of Oberlin. speaker.

18 Plymouth Grange, at Grange 
hall. 8 p.m.

19 bOQ-voice Richland counly 
school chorus at Shelby High

21 Annual dinner 
lion, Richland 
201. Free and 
Mason!

lod^g.
iccepted

Plymou 
at chapter rooms. 8 p.iji 

24 Maids of the Mbt at

Addison, lives in Des Moines. la., 
oother sister. Peggy, is now

SCOUT
NEWS

Plymouth troop. Boy Scouts, will 
ooduct a camp-out today at 6conduct a camp-out today at 0 

p.m.. Scribe R. Michael DeWitt re
ports.

At the Friday meeting. Shiloh 
troop was a guest. The Scouts play- 
dd steal the bacon and sleeping 
Indian. Police Chief Robert L. 

i Metser demonstarted fingerprint- 
j ing methods and answered ques

tions about fingerpriniing and pol
ice work.

A total of 30 was preKnt at the 
meeting

CUB SCOUT NO^
Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 

mer's. We helped make some tea- 
foam. Then we spatter-painted (

/c s
the time making 
table decorations.

Den 4 met at Mrs. Chapman's. 
We made some more flowers. Tom 
Gray told a story. He gave the den 
a wastebasket that he made.

Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 
mer's. We played ball and square- 
bopping and stork wrestling. Then 
we all tried to play musical combs 
and Ihe jew's harp. Wc closed with 

yell.
Contributed by K. B. Earl 

Hankammer
Den I met at Mrs. Markley's. 

We practised our song. We pla^ 
a game. We closed with the pro
mise and the pledge of allegiance.

K, B. David Armstroctg
Den 3 met at Mrs. McQuown’s 

on Mar. 2. After the regubr open-

eacn memmrr oi ire uen lihtsc uiic 
make for Pack meeting. Then all 
Ihe Cubs played “Jingle Bells" and 
“Home on the Range” on musical 
combs accompanied on the piano 
hv Mrs, McQuown. Closed with the 
Den. 3 yell.

K. B. Larry Dick

h-c CITRUS FRUIT JUICES
“An Improvement on Nature”

¥ ★ ★
VITAMIN “C” ADDED

Delivery in Plymouth on Tuesdays

A stone recalls the dead to the living. 
Good stone is cut and installed by one 
who knows — and underetands your

irONUMENTS ’ MARKERS
Time Tested Since 1868 
See Our Large Display

Oakland Monumental 
Works

f. L. WAGNER, manager 
Authorized Rock of .4ges Dealer Shelby, Ohio 

At the Cemetery Phone Shelby 4-1153
Branch of Bucyrus Monumental Works

_^fORE

■CM

AHER

a»aM.MMU«*nnMU
SALE

New PMrtdU* Owtrie 
IM Draw IhMia Trwidlt

G. W. PASNWALT . mSMityatmiia—-------- ^---- -

FIELD SEEDS
All Supercleaned

Mammoth Clover $^0.30 bu.

Alsike Clover bu.

Medium Clover $00.50 bu.
Utah Common Alfalfa $00..OO bu.
CnUfied Ranger Alfalfa $35.00 bu.
Lincoln Broome aoe lb.
Suporior Tnrf Lawn Seed H.161b.

Plymouth Elevator

.^conowi

Yes — wc make loan.s to people 
In «nll kind.s of work-in all 
walk.s of life — single or tnar« 
Tied men and women.

THREE $25 to $1000
LOAN PLANS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
11 ro nniv. i'J k A(1) Signature only <2) Auto 

(3) Furniture. PaymenU to fit 
rriendJy, helpfuyour budget. Friendly, helpful 

service. w (afii.t riMu« <%tf.
73 W. Main Si. — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby

Hour.; Dully S-5 ,„.p. Wrd. 9-12 _Opr„ by uppoiulmu,.
toofu wodt lo rekidanig of noorby lownt

CURA’S MARKET
135 Tnnc — TolopiMMM 10

Low Prices Still Lower - lO'A Off on $10 Orders
Round Steak 49c Fresh Ham 56c
T-Bones 52c Fresh Shoulder 43c
Sirloin 49c Sausage 39c
Rib Steaks 37c Chojis, center 56c
Standing rib roast 35c Spare ritjs 47c
Chuck Roast 49c Smoked ham '53c
Cube Steak 59c Whole, half 49c
Hamliurger 35c Bacon 39c I

ns.
22 Plymouth chapter. O. E. S., 

■ p.Ql. 
at the

home of Mrs. James Sheely,

OK Guaranteed - Many ane awner trade-ins. Let yeur present cor be the
uwwvi puymenTo

1951 Plymouth Suburban
Good tires, low mileage.

$795

1950 Do Soto Deluxe 4-door
CSean, one owner.

$795

1951 Chevrolet Styleline 4-door
Low mileage, one owner.

$795

1951 Dodge Convertible BUI
Bright red, low mileage.

$795

1951 Chevrolet Styleline 4-door
Uai k blue with Powcrglide.

$795

1950 Pontiac Chieftain deluxe 4-door
Jet black, many ('.xti a.-i.

$795

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Two-tone green oith I’owrglide.

$795

1950 Buick Special 4-door
New top, clean throughout.

$795

1950 Chrysler Windsor Convertible
Deluxe with Dy^:^flr]^^.

$795

With very little down, you can buy any of the above cors. Payments can 
be arranged to your satisfaction

... and also Many More to See
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door 
1950 Dodge Custom Club Coupe 
1949 Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 Ford V-8 Custom 2 door 
1947 Ford V-8 Club Coupe

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

$595
$695
$545
$395
$195

Ovw 3S Yean d Friendly Service In. Shelyy

isa. ■:
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TV
Wc Al» »1x Radio*!

Jerry Schneider 
Sale

New. Used & Recapped
TRACTOR TIRES
TVdor Tire Hcadqiaitcra

“C ’ Myers for Tires 
MYERS Tire & Supply 

Call us Collect 
Monroeville 2072

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Vinial Analrele 
EYES EXAMINED 

PrtotribVd and Pro»ldin» ol 
GLASSES

WANTED 
Your Business 

to Prove
Our Quick Service
Kin«( Qualllj Wodunanship

HOiER BODY SHOP
Rt 224 W. of Gretowlcli Tel 3525 

raEE ESTIMATES 
FOR SALE: Hcalrola stove for 

5 or 6 rooms, good condition. 
Tcl. I755 or 2I3 Riggs Ave.

3-IO-I7C

FOR sate
A ShcUjy neighborbood grooe^. 

Includes g^ building with 
bedroom apartment 

above. Figures show a good 
ioformat

modem
above. Figures 
profit. For further information

1^ Baker Agency, 45 West 
Main Street* Shelby, Ohio. Phone 
31616 or 31263.

Public Sole

3-l(M7p

Radio Servicing 
WAYNE’S ELECTRIC 

181 Tmx Street 
. TeL 0982

FOR RENT; Typewrilm •nd add- A RESOLUTION ESTIMATING 
in* machine*, momh or week. ™E AMOUNT OF PUBLIC 

* FUNDS TO BE DEPOSITED
AND FIXING DATE FOR THE 
DESIGNATION OF OEPOSI-

IGENCY. 
WHEREAS, under 

•kxu of Seclion
:he provi' 
et seq. of

Curpen’s Jewelry & 
Gift Shop will be clos^ 
from Feb. 17 to Mar. 17.

Farm,
DER,' 
I, Ri.

5M ON DAVIS TIKES I 
, ik WiZAKO BATTERIES 

AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . ,
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

W illard, Ohio

Wanted to Buy

WOOL
LEO BARNES 

61 Trux SL Tel. 1675

39 Hampshire Giltao^- B^; - - m*. ...
Bred ’_______u

TVo Young Boars Sealed proposab will be received
Mile South of Tiffin, Ohio otrtcc of the sute Highway

CO Director of Ohio at Cohunbua
On btate Koute 53 Ohio until IO:OOA.M.. Ohio (East- e v ^ •. *.

Thursday Mar. 24, ^ri Sf ih°“vnu'ge m
Tuc.sday, March «9. 1955, for Plymouth, Ohio, to make 

1 p. m. improvements in: ^ niaic of U

E. J. Storehalder „
“ ■ therefore.

BE IT RESOI 
COUNCIL, VIL

lion Rl<

Hobart Farthing, aucL R^khn^TWmSjJ^'Vmwfr^^ 
E. J. Reims, clerk mg Wlh asphallic concrete.

Width: Pavement Ig feet • 
Roadway variable.

esli-
ihe amounts of funds of 

ilagc to be considered as 
funds on deposit, now

ware group specials » f 
page ad in Manfleld New 
nal of Mar* 16th.

178 at Ganges.

Office Ahr Co
OFRCE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

AppomtiDeot 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOinH, OHIO 
Orel CorneBY_____

3-lOc CARD OF THANKS
------- . —-—:——; Wc wish to thank alt who in any
1951 Olds, super 88, chariot red, our golden wedding day

four door, hydramatic. radio, such a happy occasion, 
heater, good condition, reasonable. The Feichtners
TeL Plymouth 8204. 17p

CORRECTION 
To Annual Report. VUIase of Plymouth. Ohio 

So much of fine 18 as reads:
Electric - Gon:

ivay
Ungih: 36,517.00 feet 

miles.
'’The dale set for complelion of 

this work shall bc_ as set forth in 
— the bidding proposal.'

IL, V
ITH. STATE OF OHIO: 

SECTION I; That the of not 
nd the6.916 exceed $6,000.00 be and

Ilagc to be designated as iO' 
live funds, and to be placedc bidding proposal. in a deposit

The minimun wage to be* paid vided by la' 
to oil labor employed on this con- SECTION 2: That the regular 

Iilruclion . 1.670.91 JX10.00 1.386.00 7.542.00 "Wling of the Council on March

Ehct'ric’^ ^"t^S^tion'"'*' 1.670.91 000.00 LSgO.OO 284.91 *K«by fiicd f« the ,

FOR SALE: Certified Clinlon 59 
CleanFOR SALE: 200 bales of First seed oats. Cleaned, bagged, and 

cutting alfalfa hay. Tel Green- treated $1.75. Smith Bros. Steuben.
Tcl. Willard 4724 

3-10-I7p 2753.

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim
othy, mixed and clover hay; will 

yao scD 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa hay. Fred Heislcr, Willard, Ohio. ____ _ _____
yhooea. day 243; night 5973.> ^ $5.00 per hour.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ----------------------------
appt, and bath. First hoine AN APPRECIATION 

North of New Haven cemetery 
on Rt. 61.

Mrs. E-W.Coy friends.
3-10-17 who

17-24-31-7p

I wish to thank members of the 
lllard hospital staff. Dr. Faust, 

- --•iiivcs

Potatoes
U.S.No.1 .. 5«lb.tl.

' ... 54 lb. IM
ONIONS............10 ■>.

Swartx

Phone 3471 Greenwich, <

were so kind to me during the 
.. ■ ' —r illness and death of my husband;

especially do I thank Rev. Mr. 
; Tilling* at Shce^ for his consoling words.

Funeral Home for 
service, the pallbear- 

-al tril
tf and all who assisted or rememl

Golden Rule Ohio U.S. Approval Z J"Pulionim-TvDhoid ru-n rhiek. «Pprecialed............
18 Egg I 
each week.

Mrs. Addle Kinsel

Three week livability gu 
Big early order discounLs. 
1831 -214W. Liberty St. I

PuIrType Fra BaOdfags • Stand
ard <or special designs. Free plan- 
ftiDg and estimating service. LaRay 
Mfg. Co.. 5 WiUow St.. Paiaskala, 
duo
Pufes mmd CnoMtcd Lumber - Let
•ur direa mill connectM give you 
the finest pressure-treat^ poles and 
banber available in 
lowest ““ “ -
fS?
LambirrCoT n! NUir
kahuOhio -

AUCTIONEER
H*rry VidafeM 

Norwalk — Phoar 2-9545 
I ML Soadl ROM* 254

_________________ 6-1-54 pd.
AUCTION SALE

One r(^ Durham itock bull, 
guarantee. weighing between 600-700 Ihs. 

Tel. 5- Frank BeVier, 200 Plymouth St.
SHEEP SHEARING & WOOL 

BUYING 
SAM KENNER 

673 Kentucky Avenue
Mansfield. O. 

Phone 3239-9 Collect
3-17-31-14-28C

ORDINANCE

t price. Save money on ev^- 
for your pc^type bqilding. 

>lanning service. LaRay Farm

REAL ESTATE! 
BAUMBEROa

AUCTIONEER A REALTOR
New aiul 

Ks ai ahing machines ai ah times. Parts 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Famwalt, 138

3F THE 
OF PLY- 

lOVIDING 
\E CLERK

MAY COLLECT FINES FOR 
THE VIOLATION OF TRAFFIC 
LAWS AND ORDINANCES.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. THAT:

•• Greenwood A*e. Phoae M444 SECTION I. From and after the

St. Plymouth. TeL

Mansfield. Ohio

»F

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Nom alk. Ohio, R.D, 2

FOR SALE: By Owner - Modern 
6 rooms & bath. Also Modern. 

New. 3 rooms & Bath. Both Auto- 
*9atic Gas Heal. 2 Car Block 
Range. Chicken home. Fruit 
Rees. All on It^ acres land. 82 
fhrk Ave. Plymouth, O.

24-3-lOp

;BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Auto. Tractor 
and Track Parts 

U Mohkaa St* PHOlWE 32641 
SHRLBY. OHIO

A nicmawB

No. 201
Mm^ Md army SaemM Md 

nrth Hnaiyi infaaManfa

15 day of March, 1955 the Vil
lage Clerk is authorized to ac
cept deposits of funds upon re
cognizances and bonds and for

face narking ordinances. 
SECTION 2. This ordinance is i 

emergency measure, necessary 
• the imi

fare and safelv and shall go into 
effect immediately. The reason 
for this cmerBcncy is that the 
provisions of this ordinance arc 
necessary to effect the efficient 
collections of these funds.

Glenn West 
President of Council 

Carl V. Ellis 
Clerk

I7-24C

nmediate preservation 
of the public peace, health, wel- 

J and

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaveg Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
SeiY'ice

taU Glenn W est, Tei 53

FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter, 
side, or whole, pork by the side 

or whole: also spring lamb. Leo 
Baines, 61 Trux street, Tel. 1675.

SALE
A-l USED CARS

tfc 1953 Ford Victoria V-8
FOR SALE: 9 room house, recent

ly remodelled desirable loca
tion. on large lot Ross Texaco. ____ __

,fc 19o2 Ford Victoria V-8
Fordamaiic. two-tone, except
ionally sharp.ASK ME

HIM 525 wW get yo. I. MotOfW*
Muiuu u*bnhy 1»«»K. 1951 Pontiac Chieftain

PLASTERING ■ New or Rep 
work Walton H Williams. Rt. 

I WiUard, Tel. 8285.
3-10-I7-24C

nTfTT UCY R r S^sicOND 
HAND STORE can save you 
money on one piece or an entire 
home of quality used furniture.

' Quality and price are uncqualed. 
■mp here and save. 118 East 
Inumrtapr Street. Bucyrus. Ohio. 
Phone 3 -1986 "

3-IO-17-24-3IP

CARD OF THANKS 
I with to eaprea* my sincete 

fannfca to al (lioee who rtroemhef- 
ni me wM' piunts. flowers, car* 
aoi IMMM. and afl who wnMed 
in any wny dnrin| my Mcknaia. 

Mre. Ray Gwrney____________
fan warn Rrandeiew Real Erat 

far Rond proRcrtim. farma. aid 
faMnaama* I7-24-3K

Thon E. Woodworth Tel 1063 
88 Portuer St. Plymondi

riiw'
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON FJNSEL 
91 Noilk Shed

4-door, deluxe, new paint, has 
while walls, excellent condit
ion.

1950 Ford V-8 Tudor
Maroon, immaculate through
out. one owner.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds 1^49 Memu-y Tudor
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwtafa OWn 
mnt 9m U a. m* -1 mS p. m. 
Opon Man., thaaa., ShL Eeaak 

7 ph m. m 9 p. m.
Ooaed Wedfsentoys 

No ...................................
1949 Dodge Coupe

Ow owocr. 1 ptriM -wcomT

AB Cart G«w««tMd

uoimdNo w^ihkt^ Meifcle Ford Sqtae
24 E. Pcwl 8t WOWtl 

T«Mmm WilHeiM

m dm wadi. » fa hn* ad ffam

i^r£Isssi

1,670.91 000.00 1.386.00 284.91

As I am retiring from farming, I will sdl at

PUBLIC SALE
Sat* Mar* 26,1 P*M*

one mile east, '/j mile south of Plymouth, on 
County Road 68, the foUowing items:

One black cow, nine years old, due Apr. 20 
One Guernsey cow, eight years ol^ due Apr. 15 
One Guernsey cow, six years old, due Aug. 21 
One Guernsey cow, nine years old, due SepL 20 
One Guernsey cow, 11 years old, due Apr. 1 
Two Silver King tractors, G. L com picker,

FARM MACHINERY
AC 14-in. plows, 7 ft. AC disc, 18-in. blades, 
Massey-Harris mower, 6-fL, International com 
planter, hay rake, manure spreader, Case 12-hoe 
grain drill, two-row rotary hoe, two section drag, 
three-section spring tooth, shovel plow, McCor
mick binder, hay loader, 32-ft extension ladder, 
com shdkv. Silver King com plows, two rabber 
tired wagOns (rack and grain boxes), 2Yt HP 
garden tractor, new; fence stretcher, one two- 
H-heeled trailer, 8 ft roller, singe cuHipacker, log 
chains, croir bars, sacks. TWO GILTS DUt 
APR.1.

FORAGE & FODDER
175 bales of timothy hay, 75 bales of clover, 

50 bales of straw, 200 bu. of com, 100 bu. of oats,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Washing machine, rinse tubs, electric cream 

seperator, pails and strainers, cabinet base, kit
chen tables, lamps, rockers, dining table with six 
chairs, two wardrobes, mg and pad, 12 x 15 ft., 
two oil burners, sausage grinder, copper wash 
boiler, awning and screens, electric chick brood
er and chick supplies, some dishes, crocks.
TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents 

CHARLES BIXBY, owner 
R. A. Fox, auctioneer Richard Fackler, clerk

Having sold my place, 13vill offer at

PUBLIC SALE
Wed*, Mar* 23, at 10
one mile south of Norwalk on Norwood Ave. and 
Yi mile west on South Norwalk road, six rooms 
cf household goods, including two piece living 
room suite, Duncan Phyfe dining tabl^ buffet 
and china cabinet, nearly new; three piece bed
room suite, Birdseye maple dresser, vanity and 
chest of drawers, mahogany dresser, twin beds, 
cedar chest, radio, tables and stands, chairs, 
five cane seat chairs, what-nots. White sewing 
machine. Premier sweeper, Kenmore electric 
range, Crosley 9 ft refrigerator, Deepfreeze 12 
cu. ft freezer, lamps, picturta, clocks bedding, 
linens, dishes, silverware, plants, clothing, cook
ing utensds, frait jars, porch furniture. Crafts
man 6-in. el^ric hand saw, electric emery, fish
ing equipment plumbing fittings, tool csdiinet, 
naib and bolts, miscellaneous paint Triple M 
garden tractor, Jacobsen power mower, garden 
enttivator, lawn roQer, ladders, sprayA, garden 
hose, ladder jadu, rope, plank, rack lath, shop 
and garden toah and other articles. 1»46 Chev
rolet Udur, good condhion, Above fnmitare and 
teals in A-l condHion.
TEBiei: CASH Lnaeh Served

£ABL GARDNER, owner

Wage Rales Ascertained 
lermincd 
Industrial

by the Department ol 
Relations applicable to

Slate 
proverai
Sections 4115.03 (17-3), 4115.04 
(17-4). 4115.05 (l7-4a) 4115.06 
(17-5), and 4115.07 (I7-5a) ol the 
Revi.sed Code of Ohio.”

The bidfkr must submit with his 
bid a certified check in the amount 
of $4,700.00. ^

Plans and specifications arT on 
file in the department of highways 
and the office of the division de
puty director.

The director reserve# the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Ig Hourly
and Dc- hereby fixed for the designating 

of a depository for the inactive 
and active funds of the Village 

Im- of Plymouth. Ohio, 
with SECTION 3; That all funds of 

Village not estimated by 
inactive funds

said Village nc 
this Resolution i 
and deposited as such, shall be 
active funds and deposited as 
such in such depository or de
positories as may apply for the 
deposit of the same and may be 
accepted and designated as such 
by this Council.

SECTION 4; That the Ume for 
which the awards of said funds 

be IT
said I

shall be made shall be L. _ 
period of two yean from and 
after the 17th day of Mardi. 

Stole Hl^way Director 1955.

fu. yc, ,o exchange

I $5. Can- iting for the designa-

30 p.m^ Fri hereby declared to be an em
ergency measure necessary for

tral i
Pet Shop. 22 Cen- 

, Shelby 22501.
10-I7C

FOR SALE: 1946 HalMon Chev
rolet pick-up truck. Dry and 

wood, delivered. Phone 
10-17-24

immediate preservation 
the p»iblic peace, health and 
ufety, and shall go into effect

green
31184.

FDR SALE: Typewriters and add
ing machines, month or week. 

G. C. Bloom,
Shelby, Ohio.

Main St..

immediately. The reason for i 
cessity is that a depository must 
be designated immediately for 
the preservation of Village 

Glenn West 
President of Council 

Carl V. EHis 
Clerk

FOR SALE: 1953 Super M. In- March 17. 1955 I 
lemaiional tractor with 3 bottom Village of Plymouth. Ohio, will 

14" plow; one 1949 Model H. In- meet at the Council Rooms. Vill- 
lernational tractor, with clutivators; age of Plymouth. Ohio for the des- 
Model 64 International combine ignition of depmilory or deposi- 
with motor, used two seasons; two lories of public funds, active and 
Polled Hereford bulls, one register- Inactive, of the Village of Plym- 
cd. service age: Phone collect outh, Ohio, as provided by law and 
4859-4 Mansfield. 10-17-24 Resolution Number 2-55 of the

'illage. Said CouCARD OF THANKS !

r Vmou.h, Ohio, on or K(o«

V. Eilli, 
Clerk

I0-I7C

while we
zed. We very much appreaated 
the cards, calls, flowers and other p-oo 
remembrances. “

Clarence Barnes deserves a 
special word for his help in driving
us to Columbus. ___________

To Dr. Hannum and the nurses LEGAL NOTICE 
at the Shelby hospital, a big thank Notice is hereby given, that 
you. also. Mary J. Mc.Mcekcn, Plymouth.

Evelyn B. Ross Ohio has been duly appointed and 
(Mrs. R, E. Ross) qualified Rs Executrix in tbe-estaic 

_ 17p of C. Roscoe McMeeken deceit
for SaIe: Modom hou.0 in Swo°'

Centerton. all new cupboards. Dale March 4 I95e
furnace, bath. TV tower ind car- S H Cramer
w!ir?rj“- of kSCounty.
_____________________17-24-31P

• Driveway Muddy? 
Full of Ruts and Holes? 
Are Tin Cans & Trash 
Piling Up?

Crushed Stone $3.50 ton 
FREE ESTIMATE 

TeL 8152

Ohio
FOR SALE: Baby crib and i 

treai. good condition, SIS. ] 
Roberr Haaa, Tcl. 0764.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Scaled bids will be received

REi^L 
rai . H«

GARRETT REALTY

ibe Clerk. Village ot Plymouth. 
Ohio, al the office of said Clerk 
until 12:00 noon, the 26lh dav of 
March. 1955, for furnishing bulk 
granulated salt in be used in the 
water softening plant.

Each bid must contain the full 
name of every person or company 
interested in the same and be ac
companied by a certified check, on 
some solvent bank, or cash, in the 
amoum of ten per cent (10 per 
cent/ of the amount of the bid. as

___ “ guarantee that if the bid is ac-
64 Eari Mala St Shelby, O. “1"*^ * contract will be entered 

Phow Shelby 5I7M •"<* «» performance properly
secured. Should any bid be reject, 
ed. such check or cash will |je for
thwith relumed to hs bidder, and 
should any bid be accepted, auch 
check or cash will be returned upon 
proper execution and leciiring of 
die contact. r

Bids should be for price F. O. B. 
plam; also price delivered to Plyni- 
outh by'truck.

a.tj^ul^|‘ 1^™*"**

wy, Mary.




